JUNE / JULY NEWS UPDATE
Training—Equipping—Building Faith—Inspiring Hope

Ministry Report...
Greetings in the mighty
name of Jesus. The past
couple of months have
been very busy.
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Heather and I spent the
month of April in the
USA.

was instantly healed from
all pain in his back, hip
and thigh. A lady shared
how she had been in pain
for
years
but
was
instantly healed with a
very specific release from
painful eyes.

school assembly in another. In that assembly
many
young
people
committed their lives to
the Lord and several received prophetic words,
which clearly impacted
them in a powerful way.

I then ministered around
Melbourne for a couple of
weeks before spending the
last two weeks in Kenya.

Several people have been
saved and many have
recommitted their lives to
the Lord.

The Lord has moved
powerfully in all the
meetings. I have been
privileged to speak at
leadership conferences, in
local churches, and at
schools of healing.

It was exciting to hear
from various people how
they had been released
from anxiety and fear,
receiving a new release of
joy in the Lord.

I’ve enjoyed meeting with
many Pastors and Leaders and spending good
“one-on-one” time. So
many are facing various
challenges and it is
always a blessing to be
able to pray with them
and encourage them as
they continue their journey in the Lord.

We had a wonderful time
at the AIM Ministers
Retreat in the USA. The
Lord moved powerfully
and it was also a great
time of fellowship for us.

There has been a really
good flow of the prophetic
with
several
people
sharing how words had
spoken specifically and
accurately into their lives
and situations.

We have received many
testimonies of people
being healed. One man

I enjoyed ministering to
school teachers in one US
city and speaking at a

We are now looking forward to our Alliance
International Ministries
Conference being held
here in Melbourne in midJune. Please pray all
those attending will be
blessed and encouraged by
the Lord.

Resource Information...
As we seek to encourage,
train and equip we are
continually expanding our
Resources.
The new DVDs and CDS
released in January have
been well received and we
a re
re ce i vi ng
go od

feedback from many who
are
b ei ng
b l ess e d,
challenged and equipped
as they listen to the
teachings.
The two series “You Shall
Receive
Power”
and
“Discipleship” are proving

to be popular. So many
are wanting to live
powerful lives for the Lord
Jesus and these series are
helping them in practical
ways.
Further details and prices
at www.johncairns.org
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Kenya Update...
The missions trip to Kenya was a
brilliant time and the Lord blessed
in every area.
Over 1000 people attended the
meetings and we were blessed to
have Pastors attending from various
parts of Kenya, and also Uganda and
Malawi.

those who are currently linked with
us. These are men and women of
God who walk humbly and with
great faith in the Lord. Each of them
are seeing the Lord expand their
ministry and influence in various
parts of Kenya and other countries.

As always the Leaders arrived
hungry, both spiritually and
physically and I was so blessed to
have the privilege of seeing them fed
in both areas, through the week.
Prior to the commencement of the
Conference I spent a day at Siritanyi
Children’s Home. All the children
are looking well and happy. Some
updated pictures will be on our
website soon.
On my first weekend in Kenya I
ministered on the Sunday morning
at a local church and then spent all
afternoon ministering to young
people. 14 committed their lives to
the Lord and dozens stood to commit
to living a ‘genuine’ Christian life,
rather than just attending church
and trying to be religious.
Although we had problems exchanging US $ for Kenya Shillings the
Lord worked some great miracles
and we were able to purchase
enough supplies to feed all attendees
3 meals per day for the whole conference. We were also able to accommodate the many who needed to stay
overnight.
This year we could not erect a large
tent as foundations have been dug
for a new 1000-seater building. We
used the church building and had an
“overflow” tent next to that building.
Both were packed to capacity every
day and night.
Each afternoon torrential rain came,
lasting for around 2 hours. Praise
God, no meetings were
disrupted
and, although there was flooding
around the building, we all stayed
dry inside!
Alliance International Ministries is
increasing in Kenya and I was
blessed to spend a morning with all

The Conference meetings were
wonderfully blessed by the Lord as I
taught for hours in the morning and
the afternoon. Various topics were
covered and each session carried a
very specific theme which impacted
those present in clear and dynamic
ways.
Several Pastors shared how they
received fresh revelation and also
great encouragement. Many times
there was spontaneous outbursts of
clapping, shouting and cheering as
the Lord spoke specifically to them.
In one afternoon session I felt to
share on the whole topic of
discouragement. Almost all the
leaders present stood for prayer and
we had a powerful time as the Lord
ministered encouragement to them.
One leader of a growing ministry
shared how tears came to his eyes
while I was preaching and he
realized how deep his hurt and discouragement were. He was so
blessed and excited to share how the
Lord had delivered him and he had
received fresh encouragement to
continue his journey and ministry.
In another of our afternoon sessions
I had all those involved with
Alliance International Ministries
pray for every person present. This
was, for me, one of the major
highlights of my visit as the Lord
moved powerfully in many ways.
Hundreds shared how they had been

physically healed or been set free
from various emotional issues as the
“team” prayed for them.
The night sessions were powerful!
The worship was “electrifying”. On
one of the evenings I went to the
pulpit twice but on both occasions
felt the Lord telling me not to
preach. As we continued in worship
for the whole meeting many were
healed from back pain, eye problems,
and stomach problems. Some who
had been having hearing difficulty
were also totally healed.
On our final evening I felt to
minister a simple message on the
love of God. The Holy Spirit moved
in a dynamic way even as I was
sharing and it seemed that all of us
present were completely
overwhelmed by the love of God.
I praise God for all that He achieved
during my visit. As usual, I felt that
I learnt as much as I taught. These
men and women live simple but
powerful lives as they faithfully
serve the Lord in the most
challenging circumstances.
The level of praise is overwhelming
as the people are completely
oblivious to their basic surroundings
simply want to honour and glorify
the Lord.
The needs remain huge. People are
starving in several regions and our
desire is to help feed as many as
possible. We are building a 1000seater training centre which will
serve as a meeting place for the local
church and also a centre where we
can offer much more regular training
to Pastors and Leaders.
We are looking to build a vocational
training centre where people can be
trained in practical skills and in this
way come out of poverty. We
continue to buy goat herds, provide
bicycles and fund other projects to
help bring people out of poverty.
If you would like further information
on all that we are doing in Kenya
please feel free to contact us.
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June - July Ministry Itinerary...
July

June
6

Alliance International Ministries Breakfast

5-7

Hope Church, Newcastle, NSW

7

West City Christian Church, Altona, VIC

11-12

Christian Fellowship Centre, Albury, NSW

9

John Cairns Ministries Board Meeting

19

Bass Valley Christian Fellowship, Corinella, VIC

12-13

Christian Fellowship Centre, Albury, NSW

20-28

Leaders Conference and Church 25th

15-17

Alliance International Ministries Conference

Anniversary, Manila, Philippines

Melbourne, VIC
28

Hope Christian Church, Frankston, VIC

Heather’s Health Corner...
Hi There!
New research shows that dried
p l um s ( p r une s ) b o o s t b o ne
formation, density and strength.
They also help to keep arteries clear
and reduce inflammation in artery
disease. They are good for your heart
and for bone health and provide a
major dose of essential vitamins.
They are, of course, a great source of
fibre.

With all the talk of a swine flu
pandemic it would be good to boost
your vitamin C intake. This is found
in good doses of oranges, kiwi fruit,
lemons, and fresh vegetables. An
apple a day really can keep the doctor away!!

To read previous copies of Temple
Times just visit www.johncairns.org
where you will find many health tips
and recipes which will help you in
your healthy lifestyle.

A daily dose of laughter is also good
for the heart, so make sure you enjoy
life.

God Bless,

Until next time...

Heather

Our Mission: To equip people to be victorious disciples of Jesus Christ

C O N T A CT U S :
John Cairns Ministries
PO Box 1344
Narre Warren, VIC
3805, Australia
Mobile: + 61 416 170 524
E-mail: admin@johncairns.org
For all current news and information on the Ministry, visit www.johncairns.org

